Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the feasibility of using augmented reality (AR) glasses in central line simulation by novice operators and compare its efficacy to standard central line simulation/teaching. Design: This was a prospective randomized controlled study enrolling 32 novice operators. Subjects were randomized on a 1:1 basis to either simulation using the augmented virtual reality glasses or simulation using conventional instruction. Setting: The study was conducted in tertiary-care urban teaching hospital. Subjects: A total of 32 adult novice central line operators with no visual or auditory impairments were enrolled. Medical doctors, respiratory therapists, and sleep technicians were recruited from the medical field.
Introduction
A central venous catheter (CVC) is frequently used with more than 5 million that are sold each year in the USA alone 1 and is used for hemodynamic monitoring as well as the administration of fluids and medications that cannot be otherwise administered through a peripheral vein. Education regarding the use of intravascular devices and proper insertion technique is recommended by the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and Healthcare Infection Control Practices Advisory Committee guidelines. 2 Despite the integration of bedside ultrasound into the standard of practice, 3 the immediate complication rates still range from 4% to 7% 4 with up to a 12% complication rate in inexperienced operators (compared to 0% in experienced operators). 5 The classic teaching model in CVC insertion is "see one, do one, teach one," [6] [7] [8] but learning such complex skills, which themselves have risks to the patients, for the first time in the complex work environment where there are many distractions submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Huang et al and competing factors is suboptimal. 9 It is an ethical dilemma and spotlights the balance of risk to the patient while providing education for the novice medical professional; 10 prior studies from the Institute of Medicine have shown that deaths due to medical errors exceed death from motor vehicle accidents. 11 Simulation-based learning has been shown to reduce complications 12, 13 and is now an integral part of medical education. It allows for teaching of complex skills in a controlled environment, one away from the judgment or anxiety of dealing with a real patient, it affords learners the ability to make errors without any real-life adverse consequences, and it provides instructors who are focused completely on their education. 9 Specific to CVC insertion, simulation has been shown to improve procedural knowledge, adherence with a standard protocol checklist, and safety elements (and thus decreasing the rate of catheter-related bloodstream infections from 3.20 per 1,000 catheter days to 0.50 per 1,000 catheter days 14 ). However, subjects still fail to wash their hands, prepare with chlorhexidine, drape the patient using sterile technique, anesthetize the site, and perform a preprocedure time-out. 15 These items have been proven to be integral to procedural safety and prevention of catheterrelated bloodstream infections. 2 Government organizations, such as Medicare, no longer reimburse for preventable central line placement complications. 16 Thus, the minimization of complications is essential-both for the patient and for the utilization of resources.
Augmented reality (AR) is defined as "technology" that merges the real-and virtual-world experience. 17, 18 AR is one of the key emerging technologies in education 19, 20 and has already been studied in teaching surgical techniques. [21] [22] [23] [24] The use of AR to augment current CVC simulation-based teaching would provide standardized real-time instruction as well as increase compliance with the recommended bundle. By using a virtual interface to provide a 1) review checklist (Table 1 , data from the Joint Commission 25 ) and 2) real-time instruction, it can better ensure that the novice user has the necessary equipment and is learning as well as performing standard of practice care (quality indicators, ie, sterile field). Thus, the goal with the advent of AR technology is for medical trainees to "see one, simulate many, do one competently, and teach everyone."
The purpose of this study was to investigate the feasibility and effectiveness of the use of AR glasses on CVC placement in selected health-care professionals. The study outcome measures were time of procedure completion and the subject's feedback on the future use of AR in CVC. We hypothesized that the AR simulation-based CVC insertion training will decrease complication rates and increase compliance with quality indicator measures by providing real-time feedback as well as unifying all the important information onto one screen for the provider.
Subjects and methods Protocol
A total of 32 subjects were recruited and randomized into two groups: 1) traditional simulation and 2) AR simulation ( Figure 1 ). An excel randomization table was used for the randomization process. All subjects filled out a demographic questionnaire regarding their background and their perceptions of AR glasses in CVC and the use of AR glasses in medical education. All groups watched an instructional video prior to simulation (ultrasound-guided internal jugular [IJ] vein cannulation). 26 At the end of the instructional video, subjects were divided into their designated groups (Figure 1 ).
Control group
Traditional simulation consisted of a subject using the ultrasound to attempt an IJ vein central line insertion on a manikin. A designated observer served as the grader, recording the start time, and completion of the checklist (Figure 2 ). If needed, the observer was also allowed to answer questions and provide real-time feedback (with that documented on the data collection form).
AR group
The AR simulation group had a 5-10-min hands-on instructional course to allow familiarity with the AR equipment. They then proceeded to attempt an IJ vein insertion on the same manikin model as the control group. As in the other arm, a designated observer served as the grader, recording the start time, and completion of the checklist. 
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AR glasses and setup
The Brother AiRScouter WD-200B AR glasses (Brother International Corp., Bridgewater, NJ, USA) comes with one display unit, with a headband and a control box ( Figure 3 ). Prior to using the AR glasses, a tutorial was provided by a test administrator on the basics of the AR glasses. Subjects were instructed to position the eyepiece slightly to the side of the eye, as to not cover the entire eye and inhibit bifocal vision. They were also given the opportunity to adjust the display in the eyepiece by moving the eyepiece right or left, toward or away from the eye. If only half the image was visible, subjects were instructed to move the eyepiece by moving it either toward or away from the eye, while holding the arm steady in one place.
Displayed on the eyepiece was a concise CVC instructional slide show adapted from the CVC instructional video on the New England Journal of Medicine 26 (simulated views are shown in Figure 4 ). The slides were used as a checklist for subjects to follow as they carried out the procedure. Each slide included only key instructional words from the procedure manual. Microsoft PowerPoint 2016 on a laptop computer (connected to the AR glasses) was used to present the instruction slides. A wireless two-button foot pedal was connected to the computer via Bluetooth to advance the slides. When the pedal on the right was pressed, the slides would advance. When the pedal on the left was pressed, the slide would go back. The PowerPoint Slides displayed on the AR glass used 72 font green colored text that was on top of a black background to increase user clarity and reduce eyestrain. On some slides, photos and short gifs were displayed (ie, the image of a vein or an artery).
Bias prevention
During all simulations, only the study subjects actively engaged in the central line simulation were present in the simulation area. This was performed to control for bias in repeated studies (eg, the second person watching the first would have an advantage).
Data collection
The designated observer recorded and documented compliance with the performance criteria utilizing a checklist recording the number of attempts, the time, and the success/ 
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Huang et al failure of each attempt (Figure 2) . At the end of their experience, each subject completed a questionnaire to record their overall satisfaction with the simulation experience and their comfort and proficiency at the end of the process. The survey's assessment of the AR glasses was based on the questionnaire developed and validated by Santos et al 27 at Nara Institute of Science and Technology.
Statistical analyses
A sample size of 32 subjects was estimated using a large effect size of 0.9, a power of 0.80, and the level of significance set at 0.05. Data were summarized using mean ± SD or median (minimum, maximum) for quantitative variables and frequency (%) for categorical variables. The normality of the quantitative outcomes was assessed using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The distribution of categorical characteristics of subjects by the study group was examined using Pearson's chi-square test. An independent t-test was used to compare mean age between the two study groups. Mann-Whitney test was used to compare time to IJ cannulation and adherence between the two study groups. The level of significance was set at p≤0.05. Thematic analysis was used to analyze subjects' comments regarding the use of AR in the future for the AR group.
Ethical committee approval and recruitment
The study was approved by the institutional review board of Loma Linda University Health, Loma Linda, CA, USA. Subject recruitment was performed by distributing flyers and emails in our health-care institution. All subjects signed an informed consent upon recruitment to the study.
Results
A total of 32 subjects participated in this study (respiratory therapists, n=19 [59%]; physicians, n=11 [34%]; sleep technicians n=2 [6%]). The mean age for all subjects was 29.8±7.8 years, with the majority being males (n=27, 71%). There was no significant difference in baseline characteristics between the two groups (p>0.05; Table 2 ). For baseline questionnaires, most subjects agreed that AR would be easy to use when placing central lines, would decrease procedure time, and would decrease the number of required attempts, 
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Use of augmented reality glasses in central line simulation and nearly all agreed that AR would be helpful in medical education curriculums (in respective order n=24 or 80%; n=21 or 66%; n=23 or 72%; n=29 or 91%). Subjects were split regarding whether AR would require much training and whether it would have significant side effects to the user (50% and 53%). The distribution of time to place the AR device on head and time for central lines and adherence were not proportionally equal. The mean time for AR placement on the head in the AR group was 71±43 s, and the time to IJ cannulation was 316±112 s. The mean total time of completion for all subjects was 483±144 s. There was no significant difference in median (minimum, maximum) time (seconds) to IJ cannulation for those who were in the AR group and those who were not (339 [130, 550] vs 287 [35, 475] , p=0.09; Figure 5 ), respectively. There was also no significant difference between the two groups in median total procedure time (524 [329, 792] vs 469 [198, 781] , p=0.29), respectively. The majority of the subjects (71%, n=23), overall, were successful in cannulation of the IJ on their first attempt (12 in the AR group vs 11 in the non-AR group). Chi-square test showed no significant difference between the two groups when it comes to cannulation attempts. To test the hypothesis that the AR group performed better than the non-AR group in the adherence checklist, Mann-Whitney test was performed. Results showed that there was a significant difference in adherence level between the two groups (22.9±4.1 in the AR group vs 18.1±6.3 in the non-AR group; η 2 =0.90, p=0.003). In the postquestionnaire for the AR group, the majority (>80%) reported that the device did not cause any fatigue, is not bulky, or too heavy after use in terms of ergonomics. Similarly, 94% reported that hand, head, and foot interactions were not difficult to perform and did not require additional work. With regard to comprehensibility, about 80% believed that the information displayed on the screen was appropriate, not difficult to read, and was responding fast enough. Similarly, for manipulability, the majority believed that the device did not require a lot of body muscle effort, and it was comfortable for arms and hands. However, 30% believed that the device interfered with their procedure skills and that it was not easy to control.
Thematic analysis for the comments in the AR group, showed mutual agreement of the usefulness of the device in the medical field overall. However, issues with device adjustments during the procedure were one of the main 
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Huang et al complaints subjects had. In addition, most subjects commented that the device required more training and practice than was allocated in this study before they would feel comfortable with it to perform the procedure.
Discussion
The Institute of Medicine report published in 1999 11 brought to light the importance for developing systems and processes to improve patient safety in hospitals. While there has been an emphasis on developing systems to prevent CVC-associated complications via Center for Disease Control and Prevention checklists and Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services tracking of performance measures, 28 there is still much room to improve the complication rates in novice (vs expert) operators in which complication rates were 11% and failure rates 19.4% in one study (vs 4.5% and 10.1%, respectively, in expert operators). 29 The ethical dilemma of balancing medical education with patient safety has always been a fundamental issue in medical training. In addition, the medical reforms with the decreases in training hours brought on by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education 30, 31 have further challenged the system to condense the same amount of information to learn into fewer working hours. Simulation has been extensively studied, 10, 12, 15, 24, [32] [33] [34] but there is still a gap between simulation and performing actual procedures. In our study, we evaluated the use of AR to bridge the chasm, by providing real-time instruction during simulation training with future plans to study its implementation in the real-life environment.
Since central lines are an integral part in patient care, with up to 5 million annually placed in the USA alone, 35 it is an important issue that must be explored. AR has already been proven to be a powerful teaching tool in various nonmedical fields (ie, aviation, business, and military), and its use has been explored in the training of emergency room physicians and surgeons. 7, 33, 34 Our study is the first, to our knowledge, to explore the use of AR glasses in central line simulation. We have shown that AR can be used during simulation CVC training without significant limitations to the user. Our results showed that there was a significant difference in the adherence level in the AR group vs non-AR group. This significant increase can be explained by the real-time feedback the AR group received as they perform the procedure.
Prior studies have identified that AR brings its own cohort of unique problems. 36 For example, students reported feeling overwhelmed and confused when dealing with unfamiliar technologies in the setting of complex tasks. 37 However, our study shows that study subjects only required a mean of 71±43 s to implement the AR glasses and that despite the time required to place the glasses on, there was no significant difference in time to IJ cannulation. In addition, our postquestionnaire for the AR group reveals that the AR glasses were easy to use and did not require a lot of work to operate. Although some subjects faced some challenges in using the AR glasses (30%), this can be seen in other reported studies as well. Akçayır and Akçayır 38 reported, in their systematic review, that the most challenging aspect of AR is usability issues and technical problems. We thus recommend that future studies examine the usability and easiness of device usage during a procedure. In addition, based on the subjects' comments, we believe that more training needs to be provided to the user in the future studies.
Limitations
Having a larger number of subjects in the future studies would show better promising results of the use of AR. In addition, we believe that future studies should assess AR's effect longitudinally-after its use in simulation-and to assess the efficacy of naive operators' placements of central lines in live patients. This will give a better measurement and assessment of the AR effectiveness as a medical education tool. Finally, future studies are also warranted to investigate safety and reliability of AR during placement of central line catheters in live patients. In addition, future studies should consider previous experience on the procedure as an important factor in assessing the usefulness of AR.
Conclusion
AR simulation of CVCs in manikins is feasible and efficacious in novice operators as an educational tool. Future studies in this area are encouraged as technology is advancing rapidly in this area of education.
